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Of the iiflervim of Prihces. 59
äs to infeä and to corrupt it. He judges according to hisFear, and conforms his Behaviour to it . But in this Verfeyou may fee the true State of die wife Stoick learnedlyand plainly exprefs'd :

Mens ivimota manet, lacrymee vol<vun/ur inanes* .
The Eye, perhaps, frail , fruitlefs Showers rains,Whilft yet the Mind firm and unfhook remains.

The wife Peripatetick is not himfelf totally free fromPerturbations of Mind , but he moderates them by hisWifdom.

1
C H A P . XIII.

the Ceremony of the Interview of Princes.
H[E R E is no Subjett fo frivolous, that does notmerk a Place in this R'hapfody. According to thecommon Rule of Civility , it would be a kind of an Af¬front to an Equal , and much more to a Superior, to failof being at home, when he has given you Notice he willeome to vifit you. Nay , Queen Margaret of Na<varrefarther adds, That it would be a Rudenefs in a Gentlemanto go out to meet ahyone that is coming to fee him, ;let him.be of what Condition foever ; and that it is morerefpedtiveand more civil to ftay at home to receive him , if onlyupon the Account of mifiing of him by the Way , andthat it is enough to receive him at the Door, and to wajtupon him to his Chamber . For my Part , who as much.as I can endeavour to reduce the Ceremonies of my Houfe,I very often forgot both the one and the otherof fhefe vamOffices, and peradventure fome oae may take ÖfFenee ar.it ; lfhe do, I am forry, but I cannot find in my Hearcto help it ; it is much better tocffendhim once, than my-ielf every Day, for it would be a perpetual Slavery ; and

* Virg. JEneid. 1. z.
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60 Montaigne *; Eßiys.
towhat End.do we avoid the fervile Attendance of Courts,if
webring the fame, or a greater Trouble , home to our ow»
private Houfes? It is alfo a common Rule in all Affemblie,
that thofe of lefs Quality are to be firft upon the Place, by
reafon that it is a State more due to the better Sort to mat
otheiswait and expedt them . Neverthelefs , at the Inter¬
view betwixt Pope Clementand King Francis ztMarfeih,
the King , after he had in his own Perlon taken order in the
neceffary Preparations for his Reception and Entertainment,
withdrew out of the Town , and gave the Pope twoorthra
Days refpite for his Entry , and wherein to repofe andre
frefh himfelf before he came to him . And in like mannet,-
at the Affignation of the Pope and the Emperor at Eob̂ i,
the Emperot gave the Pope Leave tocome thither firft, an
came himfelf after ; forwhich , the Reafon then givenwj
this ; that at all the Interviews of fuch Princes, the Greste
ought to be firft at the appointed Place, efpecially befos
the othcr in vvhofe Territories the Interview is appointe
to be, intimating .thereby a kind of Deference to the othet
it appearing proper for the Lefs to feek out, and to appli
themfelves to the Greater , and not the Greater to thei
Not every Country only, but every City, and fo mucts
eyery Society, have their particular Forms of Civilis
There was Care enough taken in my Education, and I havi
liv'd in good Company enough to know the Formalitiesi
our own Nation , and am able to give Leffons in it ; Iloe
alfo tofollow them, but not tobe fo fervilely tied to tlf
Obfervation , that my whoie Life lliould be enflav'd toG
remony ; of which there are fome, that provided a W
omits them out of Difcretion , and not for want of Breei
ing , it will be every whit as handfom. I have feen ft*
People rude, by being over-civil , and troublefom in du*
Courtefy ; tho' thefe Exceffes excepted , the Knowledge»
Courte' y and good Manners is a very neceffary Study. I
is, like Grace and Beauiy, that which begets Liking 26
an Inclination to loveone another at the firftSight , andf
the beginning of an Acquaintance and Familiarity ; *
confequently, that which firft opens the Door, and in*
mits us to better ourfelves by the Example of others, I
:here be any thing in the Society worth taking Noti« *
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